
COOPERATIVE
MARKETING OF
CERTIFIED SEEDS

Growers of certified seed in Vir¬
ginia, especially those, who are pro¬
ducing certified soybeans, have real¬
ized the absolute necessity of co-op¬
erative etrort in marketing und dis¬
tributing their seed, An Organiza¬
tion, such as is now effectively oper¬
ated in many other states, is need¬
ed to advertise, market and distri¬
bute tile certified seed grown by
members of the Virginia Crop Im¬
provement Association. The indi¬
vidual grower is not in position to
either properly advertise seed, ex¬

cept nt unjustifiable expense, or han¬
dle inquiries and correspondence.
A meeting of the Virginia Crop

Improvement Association was held
August 10, 1922, during the State
Farmers' Institute at Hlncksburg.
More than one hundred members of
the organization present nt the meet¬
ing unanimously authorized the
Hoard of Directors to adopt a plan
for the co-operative marketing of
certified Seed and to prepare a con¬
tract in conformity with the market¬
ing plan for signature by the asso¬

ciation and individual seed growers.
The Hoard of Directors is now-

working out the details of a market¬
ing plan, the main features of whlcn
are as follows:

(A) The formation of a co-opera¬
tive, non-profit marketing organiza¬
tion to be known as the Marketing
Department of the Virginia Crop Im¬
provement Association.

(b) The adoption of a three-year
contrail through which individual
seed growers appoint the Marketing
Department tt.-'ir exclusive sales
agent for the advertising ami mar¬

keting of all certified sheds produced
by them during the existence of
the contract.

1. This contract will provide that
the Marketing Department shall sell
seed for the grower at the .icst prices
obtainable under market ct nditions.

2. The Marketing Department
shall make no probt and shall charge
a uniform brokerage fee to all grow¬
ers sufficient only to meet the neces¬

sary expense of operation.
8. In the event that there is any

seed that the Marketing Department
is unable to sell at reasonable certi¬
fied seed prices the contract on that
particular lot of seed shall be sus¬

pended at the discretion of the Hoard
of Directors. Each grower under
the terms of the contract shall be
permitted to retain enough seed for
his own use.

I. Orders for seed will be prorated
by the Marketing Department in pro¬
portion to the amount of seed pro¬
duced by each signer of the contract.

However, every grower may exercise
as much initiative in selling his own

seed as he wishes since any orders
obtained by individual growers will
be filled front their particular lot of
seed.
Seed growers who are familiar with

marketing conditions ami officers of
the Crop Improvement Association
are convinced that cooperative mar¬

keting must be undertaken if certi¬
fied seed produced by members of
the association ia to be sold at fair
prices, and that the general plan out

lined is entirely practicable. Every
certified seed grower should sign the
Contract and participate in the ben¬
efits the marketing organization can

afford. Members who have certified
soybeans to sell particularly need the
immediate services of the Marketing
Department.

It is thought that the marketing
organization can advertise ami sell
any certified seed on the brokerage
not exceeding live or six cents per
bushel. The necessary expense of
operation will certainly not exceed
ten cents per bushel, which is a very-
low selling cost. No brokerage is
chargeable on seed actually sold.

Greece has asked the United
States to lower the Immigration bars
and allow an additional million
Greek refugees to enter this coun¬

try. There can be but one allSWCI
to sui h a request. If money ami food
and clothing are needed to care for
these people America will contribute
her share, and probably more, as she
has always done in the past. We re¬

spect the foreigner who comes to us

and becomes a constructive und pio-
ductive citizen of the United States.
Hut we are surfeited with aliens
whoso principal aim in life is id curse

the government that feeds them,
and we want no niore of them. It is
time for all good citizens to rally
around the slogan of America for
Americans, and put a padlock on the
door.

The American Legion hopes to
awaken the public conscience to a

realization of the shameful manner

in which our diseased and disabled
soldiers have been treated.or mis¬
treated. The Legion's object is
laudable, but how, pray, is something
to be awakened which dees not ex¬

ist!

IS LOVE BUND,
ONE EYED. OR

FULL VISIONED
Sophie Kerr Underwood,

Noted Writer, and Baptist
Parson Fail to Agree on

What Sort of Love is Best
Whether love is blind, one-eyed

or full-visiolicd is still a question for
international experts.

Several New Vork notables tried
to solve it recently, but succeeded
only in disagreeing.

The matter bobbed up in a talk
by Rev. Dr. John M. Moore, of Mnr-
cy Avenue Baptist church, Brooklyn,
in which the minister advised the un¬

appropriated youhg women of his
Hock not to marry unless they could
annex a hubby with a sense of humor
who could hive intelligently.

Dr. Moore, asked just what he
meant bji "Inteligent love," said:
"Love with both eyes open."
"Intelligent love," he went oil to

explain^ "is to he distinguished from
nn-re physical at tract ion. The lat¬
ter last only n few years, while the
former may endure III or all or even

more."
Nerd Seme of Humor

The wideawake love, according to
the pastor, makes pals of wedded
ones and keeps their minds above
purely sexual emotions.
The sense of humor, he added, is

the first requirement for intellectual
romance.

"More than half our marriags are

spoiled," he said, "because the part¬
ners take everything too dead
seriously. Of course a husband can't
go on telling the same jokes at the
breakfast table year after year, hut
he ought to he able to discuss vital
matters with Iiis wife in a friendly,
smiling way."

Mrs. Sophie Kerr Underwood,
writer, was appealed lo.

"Intelligent love is entirely un¬
necessary," she said. "Anyhow, you
can't separate it from physical love
or compare the two. There are many
eases on record where brilliant men
have married foolish women and
both have been happy. There are
other cases where two people have
so many points of intellectual con¬

tact lint there is constant friction."
Humor Unnecessary

As to the need of a sense of hu¬
mor, Mrs. Underwood pish-tished the
idea.

"It all depends on whether hus¬
band and wife have the sann- appre¬
ciation of what is funny," she tiillrm-
ed. "Some women, sensitive to the
dramatic ami ridiculous, would soon

he bored by hüskyinds who could only
play practical jokes. Better have no

sense of humor at all than the wrong
kind."
One other authority was inter¬

viewed, hut declined to be named.
"It is iny opinion," he said, "that

if you looked upon love with the eyes
of intelligence thcre'd he no mar¬
riages."

WEEK OF PRAYER
Sunday, November nth will begin

the week of prayer in the M. K.
Church, Smith.

Sunday in,,ruing the Rev; It. G.
Reynolds will preach n sermon oh
"Missions,'.

.Sunday afternoon at II Mrs. Molls,
er will conduct the services at Un¬
church.

Monday at 3 p. in. Mrs. Horton
will lead the meeting lit the holm- of
Mrs. Skecti.

Tuesday at 3 p. in. at the home of
Mrs. Dr. Baker, Mrs. t rill will lead.
Thursday afternoon the young la¬

dies will conduct the services at the
church, Miss Ruth Smith leader.

Friday the juniors will meet at the
home of Mrs. I. ('. Taylor.

All the women of the church are

Urged t» attend these services.

George had brought his college
chum home with him and was pre¬
senting the stranger to his mother.

"Mother," he said, "this is my
friend, Mr. Specknoodlc,"

George's mother was rather deaf.
"I'm sorry," she said, "but I did not

quite catch the name."
"My friend, Mr. Specknoodlc,*'

shouted George.
The old lady shook her head sad¬

ly. "Fin afraid it's no use, dear."
Then she added apologetically to her
son's guest, "It sounds just like he
is saying Specknoodlc.".1'ayotte-
Obscrver.

Old Had: "Well, here's a dollar
for you, my poor man."
Tramp: "A dollar! Lord bless you

lady; if ever there was a fallen an-

angel it's you."--Boston Transcript.
Father (at his son's rooming house

at college) : "Does young Mr. Jones
live here.'"

Landlady (wearily): "Yes, bring
him in."-.Pithy Paragraphs.

SUNDAY SCHOOL
INSTITUTE

To be Held at Big Stone Gap
November 8th and 9th,
1922

FIRST DAY. 9 A. M.
Devotional Exercises .

.Rev. C. A. Ilillinan
Organization, Enrollment, of Dele?

gates, Reports by the Schools
Our Outlook in the District, for
Sunday School Work.

.Rev. E. A. Shugnrt
Necessary Equipment for a Mod¬

ern Sunday School.
Prof; 3. A. l.ivisy, Rev, J. li.Staley

How Best to Secure Home Study
of the Lesson.

..1. C. Gibson, Itev. It. II. Hallard
The Superintendent's Program for
Sunday Morning Session.
...I. S. Hamiden, Rev, S. S. Buyer

Bound Table.
LUNCH

Afternoon Session--Promptly at 2
Devotional Exercises.

.Itev. J. Wiley Aker
Out New Program of Work.... Rev.

W. 11. Simpkins, Bev. J. B, Slaley
The Value of the Graded Lesson. .

...I. M. Young, Bev. J. M. l'axton
The Value of the Workers Council
.1. B. fash, Rev. J, P, Bcntou

The Wesley Bible Class.ludge
II. A. W. Skecn, Bev. S. S. Boyer

New Fields.By the Pastors
Evening Setiion.Promptly nt 7:30
1 level ionnl Exercises,.

.Itev. W. K. dogger
Mass Meeting.Hoyel', Briggs and

Shugnrt .

..Sunday School Administration
Question Hox.Open Discussion.

SECOND DAY.9 A. M
I levot ionnl Exercises.

.Rev. A. M. Stone
Itcports of Committees.
'file Importance of Worship in the

Sunday School.
M. D, Collier, Itev.W. K. Crcgger

Best Means of Cultivating Mis¬
sionary Spirit.
W. A. Jones. Mrs. II. A. W.Skeen

The Value of Circuit Training
Schools Why? by Whom? When?
Revs, J. F. Hoiiinii,W. II. Itriggs

Evangelism in the Sunday School
Revs; lt. N. Ilnynes, A. M. Stone

Hound Table.
LUNCH

Afternoon Session.Promptly At 2
Devotional Exercises.
Elementary work in the Sunday

School .

Mrs. I. C. Taylor, Itev. S. S. Hoyel
The Use and Limit of Campaigns

Prof .1. T. Burton, Itev. Y. W.
Brooks.

GRAND JURY OF
PERRY COUNTY AFTER

CARELESS PARENTS
\\ bitesburg, Ky.j Oct. 27. .Of the

recent indictments returnced by the
Perry county grand jury nearly for¬
ty arc for charges of parents of Per¬
ry county failing to send their chil¬
dren to school. This is the first time
this violation of the law has ever
bei ii investigated in this county, and
is considered a step in the right di¬
rection, and will aid in stamping out
illiteracy in the mountains. It is
said other counties will follow suit.
It is expected that each of the ac¬
cused will confess guilt and pay a

line, as the law directs. Since the
investigations there has been an in¬
creased attendance in the schools of
the county.

GOVERNMENT TO SELL
1,600 ACRES OF
LAND AT NITRO

Charleston, W. Va., Oct. 28. Pa¬
pers filed for record in the office of
the Kanawha county clerk transfer
1,000 acres of land and the buildings
there.m in the federal government
reservation at Nitro to the Charles¬
ton Industrial Corporation. For the
piopeity the corporation issued to
the government first mortgage bonds
amounting to $1,450,000, bearing 6
per cent, interest and maturing in
three years. The government is still
reserving $ 1,000,000 worth of prop¬
erty at Nitro none of which is real
estate. A large amount of it consists
of platinum mass ami other chemical
materials. Approximately $7,000,-
000 had been realized by the govern¬
ment from the sale of property at
Nitro, so that the deal with the in¬
dustrial 'corporation brings the gov¬
ernment's receipts up to $4,100,00(1.

ATTENDED DANCE
AT LYNCH, KY.

Messrs. Johnnie Jones, Guy Pat¬
rick, Hubert Spohn, Hill Lassiter and
Pick Canlrell motored up to Boda
Saturday afternoon from which
place they walked across the moun¬
tain to Lynch, Ky.j and attended the
big Hallowe'en Masquerade Dance
given at the Lynch Hotel Saturday
night. They returned Sunday night.

. «S3

H. O. DAVIS
Presents

'The SILENT CALL
A

LAURENCE TRIMBLE-JANE MURFIN
PRODUCTION

Hal G. Evarts wrote it! Strongheart, the wonder-dog,is its surprising star!

GIANT DOG LEADS CAST
OF "THE SILENT CALL"

A canine star is making Iiis do-
Init in "The Silent Cnll," ihe Laur¬
ence Trimble-June Mm I'm produc-
tiun, presented by Associated First
National Pictures, Inc., which is be¬
ing shown at the Amujtu Theatre
Thursday. The «log shows a canine
intelligence that is striking.

II. (). Davis has selected tor his
story Hal ('¦. Kvarls' "The Cross
Pull/' which was published in The
Saturday Evening Post.
The plot deals with Western life

around the Nigh Sierras ami calls for
a dog in its leading delineation. The
producers spent months of investiga¬
tion searching the foremost kennels
of this country and Europe hefore
they came upon Strongheart, the
Belgian police hound who takes the
role of flash in the picture.

Klai.h is a cross between dbg and
wolf; and the development of the
picture shows the two strains in him
struggling for mastery. Because
human domination becomes intoler¬
able he breaks his chains ami goes
to the mountains where he mates
with a blooded wolf.

In the end, however, the human
instinct of loyalty is too strong to
withstand. When he senses that the
human beings who claimed his af¬
fection are in danger, flash returns
to the fold in time to effect a thrill¬
ing rescue.

While the police dog, as a distinct
novelty in motion pictures calls for
unusual attention from audiences,
the story is admirably' acted by an
all-star cast which includes: John
Powers, Knthryn McCuirc, William
Dyer, James Mason, Nelson McDow¬
ell, E. J. Brady and Robert Bolder.
.Adv.

$3,000 IS AWAITING
MAN LAST HEARD

OF IN WEST VA.

Clarksburg, W. Va.J Oct. 28..
Morl Dyscti, of IG West Spring
street, Columbus, Ohio, has written
to the Clarksburg police department
asking it to search for Charles Hill,
last heard of several years ago in
this city.

Three thousand dollars in insur¬
ance money is awaiting Hiil as the
result of the death of his cousin, \Vill
Chapman, of Cleveland, Ohio.

Dyscn is Chapman's half-brother
and will receive the $3,000 if Hill
is not found, as he is the next and
nearest of kin living.

HALT ONE . TWO -

"Save The Root" anil Yon Save All"
t »in Valdura Paint is universally IcikiUii is a jroof preservative, for metal, paper and conijVroot's. If your root leaks, Valdunp will stop hi Ii i' jdOcs not leak, use Vnl.nura anyway tlteii yoit w>mi !

have any leaks. We have I'.lack. Green ami UetJ ill i
aiiv quantities, al reasonable prices.

CONTRACTORS
Call us when you need supplies "i any dtscrij>:tioii. W'e can quote attractive prices on evciyniingfrptn (he foundation up. If you are building rtKujs,

the same rule applies.
MOTORISTS

See oiir dealers for Kelly-Springfield Ca
more mileage ami reasonable price-,.

LIBRARY
We have a binary of several bundled catalog"1-'*o( manufacturers, and can lill orders by reference i"

j ihein. for such items thai we do ihm have in stock
Prices right.Our SERVICE is the Best.Send tis

your Orders
CENTRAL SUPPLY COMPANY

Incorporated
ANDOVER, VIRGINIA

LADY ASTOR VOICES !
HOPE OF HER

NAMESAKE'S SUCCESS
Danville, Vn., Oct. 28..Liidy

Nancy Astor is of Ihc opinion tlial
the world will outgrow its prejudice
against the new Hphere of activity
into which woman has entered. Mrs.
J. M. Wrehn, of this city, where La¬
dy Astor was horn, christened her
baby daughter for l.ady Astor and
wrote to her telling Her about it.

l.ady Astor was prompt in semi
Itlg the following reply:
"You are indeed fortunate to have

a baby daughter, lind 1 should '>¦.
much more pleased if you gave her
to me than by your naming her af¬
ter me. Later 1 hope to send the
baby a photograph of her namesake
and hope very much that she will do
far more for good causes than 1
have been able to do. I!y the time
she is giown up the world will be less
prejudiced against women."

Teacher: "What steps would you
take if lire broke out in the school'.'"

"Long ones, teacher.".Pithy Par¬
agraphs.

East Stone Gap Circuij
M. E. CHURCH, soli !l

REV. a. MEEK STONE, P«i«
PREACH I N(i

Andover.Second Sunday. 75»
l>. in.; Third Sunday, v. 10 n

Ftiurth Sunday, 11 ::ki a. in.

East Stone Can -Firs! Sund».'.
7:30 p, in.; Second Suiidny, IP1'
.i. in.; Fourth Sunday, 7:.'l0 |i. ni.

Cadet- -Second Sunday, ;; "

Pollrih Sunday, 3:00 p. m.

Turkey Cove.First Sunday, HSH
a. in.; Third Sunday, 1 :6ö a. m.

Fifth Sundays.SporinI Scrvk't

TALKING MACH INirS
Wo have some good st'i'oiid-lu»!

talking machines we will >¦!."
reasonable prices, at the follovti'i
36.00 down and $1.00 per week »'..."'

6 records. Don't wait, com
Some good- second-hand
$26.00 to $16.00 down and i6"
per month.

C. C. HI.ANKENSHIF,
Appalnchin, VV^

Mr. Smith (not the one y
will use $10,000,000 to

singers. That's about
apiece..Hagerstewn Mail.

oil klMffJ
iclp l*°r
a .1*1!»'


